Otoscopic view of the right ear of a patient with chronic otitis media shows a large central perforation of the pars tensa, a short incus, and extensive cream-colored tympanosclerosis involvingthe tympanic membrane remnant, the malleus , the stapes, and the promontory of the tympanum.
Otoscopic view of the right ear of a patient with chronic otitis media shows a large central perforation of the pars tensa, a short incus, and extensive cream-colored tympanosclerosis involvingthe tympanic membrane remnant, the malleus , the stapes, and the promontory of the tympanum.
Th e otoscopic view (fig ure) is that of a right ear with chro nic ot itis media. Th ere is a large centra l perforati on of the pars tensa, a short incus , and extensive crea mcolored tymp anoscle rosis involvin g the tymp anic membrane remnant, the malleus, the stapes, and the promontory of the tympanu m. Tympanosclerosis involves the anterior suspe nsory ligament of the malleu s and a mucous memb rane adhes ion from the umb o to the prom ontor y. It also invo lves the stapedius tendon and a mucosal fold, extending from the capit ulum of the sta pes to the coc hleariform process.
Th rough the perforation in the pars ten sa ca n be seen mou nds of cream-co lored tym panosclerosis covered with muco us memb ran e. A large mass is visible anterior to the roun d-win dow niche. Th ere is no ev ide nce of choles te-224 ato rna within the tympanum and no infection . Th is ear wo uld likely benefit fro m a two-stage tympanoplasty per for med under a local anesthetic through the externa l auditory ca nal. Th e first procedu re would invo lve removing the tympanosclerosis of the tympanic membrane re mnant and those ma sses fixing the mall eus and the stapes . Th is would most likely req uire rem oval of the head ofthe malleu s, the stapedius tendon, and the mucosal folds between the oss icles and the medi al wall of the tympanum. Th e tymp anic membrane wo uld be grafted. Si lastic film wou ld be used to preve nt adhesions between the graft and the prom ont ory. A seco nd-s tate procedu re wo uld invo lve the place men t of a prosth esis between the mob ile capi tulum of the stapes and the malleu s or tyrn-" panic membrane gra ft.
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